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Do not onvy
tho boauttful
hair ol others,
but possess It
yoursolf. Some
aro born with
boatitlful hair,
othors acquire
It, but nono
havo It thrust
upon thorn.
Tlioso who

It do so, s u. r .v
for tho moatvBBsjrr i i
Sart, by

thatthoJrcwj ' 'H

thoro is a remedy for locks thinned
by dlsoaso, or whloh may havo bo-co-

protualuroly gray; and that
romedy Is

tiller's
Stair Vigor

Havo you lost your hair? It will
rostoro It, lias your hair faded or
turned gray? It will bring back tho
color and gloss of youth. In briof,
thoro Is no condition, short of abso-lut- o

destruction of tho roots, in
which Ayer's Hair Vigor will not
produco luxuriant hair.

Do not bo ducolvod by cheap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
JIako suro you got AYKll'S Hair
Vigor.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ajrtf & Co'., Iwell,Mm.,U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Shipman St. Hilo, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER.

Flno Fat Turkoys.
:. . Sucking Pigs.

OGeaniG SS. GompaDy

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-ji- ve

and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra ; November 29

Alameda December 8

Sonoma December 20

j
Alameda December 29

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Sonoma November 28

Alameda December 13

Ventura December 19

Alameda January 3

Sierra January 9

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any rallioad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

any steamship line to all European ports.
For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S THE CLASS OF WORK

EXECUTED BY

CAME ROM

THE PLUMBER

JH0tiT 3T,, Op, SPRUCKEL'S BLOCK

BRADFORD'S
CONVERSION.

By CECILY ALLEN

CopvrloM, 1KU, tv K. A. WMUhtad

"George Bradford, purchasing bro-

ker," read tho girl, hesitating before
tho door. She extracted n tiny newspa-
per clipping from her purso nud re-

read It:
Wanted. A stenographer; male prefer-

red. 16 Exchange place. O. D.

With trepidation sho opened tho door
and entered n small, unprepossessing
office room.

"Good morning," said Bradford, ris-
ing and then Bitting down abruptly.
Buslncsx was business.

"Mr. Bradford?" asked the girl, hand-
ing hliu tho clipping. "This Is your
advertisement, I bollevo."

"I I had In mind a young man," be-

gan Bradford, obviously 111 at ease.
IIo had never associated with women,
cither socially or in buslnesa. In tho
latter capacity ho had strongly disap-
proved of the sex; In tho former well,
ho was determined to make money first
and lovo afterward.

"Yes, 'inalo preferred' Is stated In
your advertisement," acknowledged tho
girl, "but I wanted a position, my first
one, very, much, and well, I've como
10 neu it iiuo win un kjuu. (

It was Just Ilka a girl to Introduce
such filmy, uncertain elements as fato
Into business I And yet Bradford was
not so prejudiced as ho had been ten
minutes before. IIo fancied the dingy
office was brighter already. Then thero
was another consideration women de-

manded smaller remuneration fortholr
work, and this was still a matter of
moment with Bradford.

"This cr you say is your first posl- -

tlon?" ventured Bradford, admitting I

unconsciously that tho Dlaco was hers
already.

Tho girl saw this, but was too tact-
ful to gtvo, ovldcnca of tho fact "Yes,"
she said. "I havo Just finished my
courso In stenography."

Bradford liked her soft, well modu-
lated voice. It would sound well to
his customers over tho phone. A man's
volco wduld not sound half so well.

"Ofllco work Is confining," ho sug-

gested by way of discouraging her.
"Yes; but when a woman has to

mako her way In. the world sho puts
on a smllo and faces tho worst." she
'replied, with Just a suspicion of an
accent on tho last word and with an
undeniably roguish twinkle in her eyes.
Sho could not qulto cast asldo.tho man-
ner that had been her charm In tho
old Afo. Family fortunes may tako
wings and fly, .but innate coquetry Is
not to bo stifled by mero financial de-
pression.

Bradford could not deny that her
smllo had individuality. Ho- - wonder-
ed why tho women ho bad been forced
to meet had never smiled In Just that
way, no never know why, but ho
suddenly wished tho office wero clean-
er. Ho would certainly speak to tho
woman who scrubbed and dusted In tho
building.

".And about about salary?" ho ask-

ed awkwardly. It was all rot this
women In business idea. They had no
right there. Ho would havo a man.
Ho felt Uko a cad talking to a woman
about salury. What did sho know of
of business?

"I bollevo it Is tho employer's pre-
rogative to namo tho salary," said tho
girl .simply.

Bradford, after searching .hopelessly
In his mind for a combination of words
and figures in which to adjust the
financial end of the transaction, named
tho amount which ho had had in mind
whenjnserting tho "ad."

"That will do very nlcoly," said tho
girl, rising. After all, this business
llfo was not so bard; men were not so
heartless.

"And your namo?" asked Bradford.
"Henderson Mnrjorlo nendcrson,"

she said, smiling.
"And when will you como?" Brad-

ford surprised himself at tho way In
which ho let her suit her own con-

venience.
"That, too, Is your prerogative," sho

replied, an odd Uttlo expression of def-
erence in her eyes.

"Tomorrow? Is that too soon?" vIIo
had not expected to havo his stenog-
rapher until tho following week, but,
after all, no doubt tho sooner he had
ono tho sooner his business letters
would commonce to bring good re-

sults.
"Very well, tomorrow. And at what

hour?" Thfcj man had not told her
anything of his demands upon his em-

ployees. Sho had fancied herself de-

parting with a list of rules a pago long,
to all of which sho must adhero rigidly.

"Oh, about 0:30," ho said. Ho had
decided when ho had Inserted tho ad-

vertisement that ho would get to busi-
ness earlier and have his stenographer
thero with him. But oh, woll, women
Bhould not have to get down too soon.
It was bard on them.

"I will be hero at that hour, Mr.
Bradford, thank you." And she closed
the door.

Alono, Bradford lit a cigar and lean-

ed back in his desk chair. What bed
be done? no had engaged a woman, a
girl, as a stenographed Sho would al
ways bo in tho office, He could not
swear; be wondered it be should ,

smoke. Neither could bo tako off bis
coat and put his feet on his desk when
ho wanted to think thlugn out anfij
bring an unruly customor to time.

mit tho next morning found him ea-- i
gcrly waiting for 0:BO. Ho could not
toll why, but the appearance of a trim
little tailor clad figure In tho doorwur

I

mode him g.iul. i

"I- -I may put my hut on your deskf
the asked, laying a neat felt bat on tho

f.
S
r
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top of his desk.
tabic.

"Oh-- oh, no," ho said. "Lot mo I
say, wo will bavo to havo a hook over
thero above tho washbpwl. Yes, put It
there." What a nuisance women were,
ho tried to convlnco himself. A wom-
an's hat on a man's desk I

An ntmosphcro of strangeness, of em-
barrassment and awkwardness filled
tho tiny olflco all day, and, yet Brad-
ford did not look at thp dirty, dingy
elevated road for light as ho bad bcon
accustomed. It was brighter In the of--,
flee. IIo dictated his letters and was
pleased to noto tholr faultless pages,
Uiclr neat arrangement, their work-
manlike appearance. Perhaps, after all,
a woman could, learn to bo business-
like.

"I will bring a little mirror. and a
towel and soma soap In tho morning,
Mr. Bradford, If you don't mind," sho
said as she left "Goodnight."

"A mlrrorl" Bradford sighed. This
was only tho beginning. But ho was al-

ways glad when 0:80 arrived and sorry
when closing time came. Business
seemed to Increase; he sent out' 60
many letters. Miss nendcrson wan
quick, and often sho suggested llltlo
Ideas for featuring goods lio was ad-

vertising and quoting.
When she naked If nho might have a

box of llowcrs In tho narrow window
Bradford put his hands in his pockets
nnil nfrruln tm nrwl ilnttrn Itin rnnm. Ttrlf

sho had her way, and soon a box of
blooming nasturtiums gavo tho dingy
room a cheerful aspect. Every morn-
ing before ho was' ready to glvo her
his letters she watered them with a,
ridiculous little red watering pot.

Oftentimes after Miss Henderson had
left in tho evening Bradford stood over
tho tiny flower bed and soliloquized.
How different tho office-- seemed! How
bright and clean his desk always look-
ed! How much tho mirror added, and
tho clean towel, and and theso flowersl
They grew nnd bloomed happily under
her cure. What would not?

"Miss Henderson," began Bradford
one afternoon when sho was leaving
early, "I nm glad I added tho word
'preferred' to my advertisement for a
stenographer three months ago."

The girl looked surprised, but she
was not.

"Yea?"
"If I hnd simply sold 'malo you

would never havo ventured to apply."
IIo twisted his penwiper ono sho had
made him into nn unsightly string.

"Yes?"
"I I havo novpr approved of women

In business." ' v

She put her hatpins In carefully, slow-
ly. "No?" sho intimated by nn eleva-
tion of her brows.

"Nor nor anywhere," ho confessed.
"I've always arguod to the contrary."

"But argument doep not prevail In
anything which matters seriously," ad-

mitted tho girl.
"And this matters seriously, Mar'jo- -'

rie," ho said, moving toward her. "It
mutters awfully. I havo to havo ono
in business nnd and everywhere. Will
you lot mo havo her? I know It Isn't
businesslike, but I lovo you."

Marjorle Hcndcroon looked at him
squarely in tho eyes, "And I prefer a
partnership to a salaried position. You
come to the houso tonight, and we'll
talk It over with mother. It need not
be all business then."

Bradford has a Uttlo "want" adver-
tisement framed abovo the desk In hts
private ofllco today, right over her h,

for tho business has grown,
nnd there aro many clerks but all
"malo preferred."

IIo Wcul o Hit Station.
Tho story la told by a former west-

ern hotel clerk of tho trials of a
French head waiter with an untrained
Nebraska youth assigned to him for
service in tho dining room. Tho youth
had been reared' on a ranch, but his
father and tho proprietor of tho house
wcro lifelong friends, and, ns a favor
to the father, the bonllaco had prom-
ised to give tho boy a chance, ne ap-
peared in abbreviated Jeans, and when
presented to the full dressed Parisian
who presided In tho dining room tho
latter looked hltn oyer and, with ob-

vious misgivings, said, "I think ho is- a
Uttlo difficult." Nevertheless tho re-
cruit was put into tho garb of tho
guild und his zono of activity defined.
IIo was also Impressed with tho neces-
sity of prompt and unquestioning obe-
dience to orders. Tho dinner hour ar-
rived, nnd tho direction was given, "Go
to your station." Not his to reason
why, but blindly to obey, tho yokel
waiter disappeared. Tho hour was 1

o'clock, nnd two and a half hours later
ho inado his reappearance and then ex-

plained that ho had understood tho
order, "do to tho station." Ho had
boon watching the trains go by and
wondered whut useful scrvlco ho was
rendering, nis connoctiou with tho
waiter corps was terminated, and he
becanio an assistant baggago wrestler
in the porter's room.

It AYu Urirent.
An enthusiastic fisherman left Lon-

don to fish In Scotland and promised
to send a friend tho first fruits of his
skill.

Accordingly a telegram camo:
Ornnd flsh Just dispatched, caught thla

morning.
Next morning a basket was delivered

at the friend's house. His surprise and
wonder wcro great when on opening It
ho found throo very flno salmon trout,
but bin surprise was greater and his
wonder less when by tho next post he
recelr.l from a firm of fishmongers in
Oban tho following note:

yjt bwn Instructed by Mr. , by
wli- - from Mull, to forward to your ad

dress, nwven or eight pound enlmon. Un- -
fortunately wo havo no fUh of that alzu
toJayi bu n8 he .ay matter , ur.
rent we have taken the liberty of oendlns
you Inatuid tbrcu salmon trout of two and
one-ha- lf pounds each. Your- - esteemed
onmmands will always moot with our
prompt attention,

London Answers.

Eyes Tested
OR

Eyes Tested Free
arc claims easily made, but honest, com-
petent advice la what .you most desire.

Ability to discern 'between apparent
eye defects and the real Is only possessed
by one of practical experience.

We fit you right If we fit you at all, and
advise as judgment and honor dictate.

, A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, - HONOLULU

GO WHERE YOU WILL
YOU WILL I'IND Tim

SWELLEST
SMARTEST

SLICKEST
STRONCEST

SUITS
AT

GOO HOO'S
THE TAILOR

FRONT STREET. - HILO

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUENUE STREET
Second Door Above Demosthenes' Cafe

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

Vatjonal Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane
and Coffee Fertilizers

Waiakea Boat House
r

R. A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVE NOW 'A FLEET OP

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC HIRE
assengcrs and baggage taken to nnd

from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboats to hire
tor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENI'S FOR .

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en-
gine. Sizes from IJ h. p. upwards,
lloats fitted with this engine or frames 01
auy size to order. For particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Manager

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, Second Door
From the Dridgc.

Fresh Cooling
Primo

FINEST BRANDS

Wines
Liquors
Beers

FOR TABLE USE
The Leading Brands of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgere'

Brandies and Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. G. Special Reserve

The Most Popular in the, Islands

Kindcrlin's Freebooter Gins
The Finest Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer'

In Quarts nnd Pints, in Casks and
Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale v

W. C. PEACOCK & CO. Ltd
WHOLESALE DEALERS
PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER GO., Limited
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE:2l8 CALIFORNIA ST.

Factory: South San Francisco.

FERTILIZERS
OF ALL KINDS IN ANY QUANTITY

Sulphate of Ammonia
Sulphate of Potash
Manure Salts

A

3

We Have

Bono
Tankage

Standard

Fertilizer
High

At San Francisco Pricds Plus the Freight nnd Charges.

Fertilizers any required Analysis, with guarantee same, furnished
short

IN ORDERS

DEACON, A&&xt

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY...

In a
Wo aro tho Resident for tho

of

of and

of

& Ltd.

Old

made new for a few cents and"'
a little With

Buggy Paint
you can paint nnd varnish at
tho same operation. You will
be surprised how easy it 13

to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color

SOLD

.

H

Double SuiieriilinnnlintA (- r

Fish Guano
Meal

Iligh-Orad- o

Constantly on Hand in Hilo the.V'
Brands of

of of
at order.

SEND YOUR

JrX.
Telephone

Reliable Insurance Company

Agents

Guardian Assurance Go. London

Phoenix Hartford, Conn,

Svea Gothenburg, Sweeden

H. HAOKFELD COMPANY,

The
Buggy...

labor.

The
Sherwin-William- s

cards.

AND

Grade Fertilizer

WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

BY

HILQ MERCANTILE CO. Hi
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

R. O. Box 94 Tolophonoq 4 A, 4
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SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES jy IJSfQ p 'PHONE "Tl 1 t
nnd

W. forI'iucI'.s 6n-a-
u,

kinds OP PRINTING JkWfi JL 'Of
European Wines W la7est sTVLisD" r"pw H

Draught anC. Bottled Beer MMBHHaHMHWMHBnM. ''MM.


